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Ice Cream 
mrmr· 

Slid 

Ice Cream 
Soda at tjie 

f 

Waxahacbie 
Candy ( 
Kitchen v: 

Q rocers 
In Lee Penn'e Oi<i'8tand. 
New freah goods of the beet 

brands et reasonable prioee. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 

tention (riven all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

Beauty Triumph*, 

No woman objecta to beln* beauttftti. 
Beauty U women's charm, joy, pride and 
•treneiK The world has ai war petted and 
adored beautiful womm. A pretty woman 
dread· maternii y for fear of lorn ri this pow - 
«r and influence over men. VV hat tan be 
done to perpetrate the race and keep women 
beautiful ? fbvre la a baton universally ufced I 
by cultored and uncultured women In the 
r Hals. Husband» wUi do well to in estimate 
tMi remedy in order to reassure Uefar Wives 
on the point of eaae with which ehildren can 
be born and all beauty oi form and figure 
rcteiaei 

Mothers Friend 
lu %h* aimpie nam# by WhfcJt thi« Invaluable 
rem#»dy it kno* n. it wii ai) peln 
allied to ÉwMriu>^L t'aed throejfhout 
i'.r>^nan- y it wilt more ta* ai« knea*, 
care sore breas*>, m»*« eiasitc ». 1 tendee* 
and <5breac*«W um t» h*>4d in pealiioe the 
eipatdio# b»u-4en. Mtfert*·*crftrn under it» 
*en«hlrurti$»e«K'e andthepatient amirijiete* 
fa*oriwy the iaeue» in the dMtifurt thai 
bear <» wed. 
MotÉMMF*· +*I if a liniment for ex- 

ternal appHeetkttft. Wirttteu*» pretty 
rub |t gmitly rm the parla #.-» aeverefy 

' a»d it if I:'·· '*»t»y to *^rb*«i and so 

lu brrate» ®be part* 
Your r»er bottle. 
\'mi may have our 

** Itothrrivx*!M 
free. 

THE BRAORELO RfiOlXATOR CO. 
• ATI.AWTA.CiA. J 

NEW WOOD YARD.. 
....WOOD, COAL and FEED 

W.Jrnr. j.m X.w Wood Yard on North Rojcwre »tre«t, 

*»· j* i.u ? ° "4W Wo ar«* r» ad,v to furuieh you wit! 

Wood, C '»al and all kind ». Good m«*aaure and prompt 
•wnnlc«> in guirafitw><r Ca*e «'Xp»»ct«-(l 011 all oritur·. 

McCaul & Young, Props 
....Telephone Number 216 

•faet to epit on t· M slate, spoil 
out and start over, and be thor- 

««tghbred American bey—free from 
cross and care, innocent of ambi- 

tion'· vaulting lu et, caring not tor 

the greed of gain and gold and 

place and power—knowing noth- 

ing of the tumult and strife, the 

toil and troubles that come to us all 

with man's estate—thirsting not for 

the poison of popular applause but 

holding boyhood's free, unfettered 

life as something higher than the 

pomp and purple of the great, the 

tinkling cymbal and sounding brass 

—weary of toddling as a child and 

eager to arise and walk as a man, 

and in spite of all the barriers that 

poverty might decree, still rich, rich 

In wealth of honest thought, and 

feeling in my heart the fires of high 
resolve! Yes, yes, 1 think I would 

like to go back once more to walk 

with hounding step and bare feet, 

and breeches rolled up, the path 
that led us down the hill to a spot 
that wan always cool and shady-like 
and pleasant, where the old spring 
bubbled up and the wild flow»*rs lift- 

! ed their gay bannered bosoms to 

the sun—or maybe to wade in the 

meadow branch and build flutter j 

i mills after a big rain—or 
make some I 

whips and whistles when the sap in 

up and the bark slips on the hick-' 

! oryj or slip off down to the mill pond 

j and take a swim and knock off th<- ! 
du*t and cobwibs in the good old 

way. I think, by gum 1 know—I'd j 
t>e happy tonight if J could only run ; 

another old-fashioned reel with the 

one girl in particular with gold in ' 

her hair, liiiies on her brow, and 

violets in h'-r ey»>« and ro*m; in her 

cheek «, and cherries on her lips, 
aud music in her laugh, and sun- 

shine in her smiles. Of course a 

man has more sense than a boy, 
but u boy has better teeth and a 

heap more fun. So if 1 could only 
have my way about it, I'd like to go 
hack aud live over my boyhood 
days and always be Itealthy, hun- 

' 

gry and happy. 

and 5:15 p. m. 

Returning leave Dallas at 8:'.K p. 
m. and roach W&xahaehie at 10:06; 
leave Dallas at 7 a. m. and reach 

here at 9:32. 

., . A T. 
Leave for Dalla· at 6:43,8:12,10:05 

a. m. and 10:10 p. m. 

Returning leave Dallas at 5:25, 

7:15, and 8-40 p. m. 
Tomorrow evening the 7:15 train 

will not leave Dalla· until 11 p. m. 

A Chattanooga Dr«gjl»t»' Statoman 
Robert J. Miller, proprietor of the 

Read House Drag Htore of Chatta- 

nooga, Tenn., writes: "There is 

more merit in Foley's Honey and 
Tar than in any other cough syrup. 
The calls forit multiply wonderfully 
and we sell more of it than all other 

cough svrups combined." Sold bv 

H. W. Fearis, 
__ 

Chronic Bronchitis Cured 

"For ten years I had chronic bron- 
chitis so had at times 1 could not 

8p<-ak shove a whisj>er," writes Mr. 
Joseph Coffrnan, of Montmornnci, 
Ind. "I tried all remedies available 
bat with no success. Fortunately 
my employer suggested that I try 
Foley's Honey and Tar. Its eff»»ct 

was almost miraculous, and I am { 
now cured of the disease. On my ; 
recommendation many people have j 
used Foley's Honey ami Tar, and 

always with satisfaction." Sold by i 

K. W. Fearis. 

If advertisers will take the trouble 

they will find that buyers see the j 
bargains in The Light. 

DR. KING'S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUT^. 
Cures ConsunrotionjGetfghs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,fhrfy ever,Pleu- 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 

Whooping Cough. 
NO CURE. NO PAY. 

Prie· 50c. and $ I. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE, j 

* A 
, 

I «m prepared to treat the morphia· 
or opium habit; also whiskey acid 
tobacco, painlessly, and I take this 
means of attracting the attention of 
this unfortunate class to this eur 
means of deliverance from their 
bondage 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned, Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing made to order. Second- 
Hand Clothes bought and sold 

J. S. PERKIN, 313 E. Hain 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
D. J. Kennedy, at T. R. Anderson's 
machne shop, is prepared and will 
take pleasure in putting your saws 
in shape. Any saws left at the above 
place will be promptly attended to 

cm 
-PAINT 

W 

Removes all Corn*, Bunion* and Warts, 
wtiKoutpajp*ipeedily and permanently fr%\ 

Jit! Dri'irciate se!] Abbott's „ | 
. , IXUIAJi Cohm Paistt. 

% LIPPMAN BROS. « 
*v> 

fat g har. 

Curés DefMfrti#, Brittle 

Hair, Itching and sQ 

scalp troublée. * Fully 
guarnteed to cere «r 

your money back. 

"Coke Dandrnff Com I» 

^5^.£,. "KatTonel >" ta. 
Judjp~<of twanb ai Paria Ks· 

position acka)r>*rl*dee Cafe· 
Dandruff Cure to tbe o«4f 

Snnirtf 
mm- v fkiffc *c*©pt 

U4PMM * j é i IL·* UoUA* . 
Derriui> .i v^t 

A. R. BREMER CO., CMcag* 

Lather Yotjr Head with 

Coke Shampoo! 
& Toilet Soap 
For sale by J. C. Siddone 

riRS. C. J. GRIGQS, 
representing Chae. A. Steven* 

Bros., Chioajro, the gr»>at ladi· 

furnishing house, haw a full line of 
beautiful sample· and plates of 

Spring Suits, Skipts, Waists and·» 
on. Would be^pleased to have fib· 

ladies call ajrtTsee them.; 
Idl Marvin Avenue· 

Bicycles 
I want to figure with you or 

Bicycles and Automobile»- 
Tlx- cheapest wheels in 

city, the best wheels in tfiQ» 
city: repair work a specialty. 

J. E. Light 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPET 
Member Grocers and Butellers Association 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

~~1 ' ~~ 

· 1 

your 
Cremo cfg~ Bands Presents 
Cremo Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS may be assorted 

with TAGS from ••STAR," "HORSE SHOE.." "STANDARD NAVY," "SPEAR HEAD." "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF. 
I 

GOOD LUCK." "BOOT JACK." "PIPER HEIDSIECK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "J. T.," "OLD HONESTY." "JOLLY TAR." 

"MASTER WORKMAN." "SICKLE." "BRANDY WINE." "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR." RICE 5 

GREENVILLE." "TENNESSEE CROSSTIE." "PLANET." "NEPTUNE," "OLE VARGINY," and TRADE 
MARK STICKERS 

from "FIVE BROTHERS" SmoWng Tobacco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG being equal to TWO CREMO CIGAP 

BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS. 
ENWCHTCBUI10 

* 

Sv' s 

HAMDOUU {*** iM ni 

3200 BANDS 

CUiTAR 

WOO BANDS 

Bicvcu: 
Utotml euhtlSOOQ BANOS 

6P!ST0L CRAPHPHONE 
VtH Slock BOO BANDS ̂

 g U\th Nickeled bomy 
^ckjftOO14 WD ftne RecorjpQD tkNBH The above illustrations 

represent the presents to be given for 

Crénso Cigar Bands --a Old Virginia Cheroot W rappers 
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outsld of psckage 

containing BANDS or WRAPPERS, and forward them bjr registered mail, or 

expre·» prepaid. Be sure 4o h»*t your package securely wrapped and properly 
marked, ao that it will hot bo tost in transit. Send bands or wrappers and 

requests for presents (also requests for catalogues; to C. Hy. Brown, 4341 Folsoro 

Avenu·. St. Louis. Mo. 

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 include· 

many articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list of present· 

ever offered for band· and wrappers, and will be «ont by mail on receipt of 

peatag·— two cent·. 

Our offer of pre««nt· fer band· and wrappers will expira November 30» 
1902. 


